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HeardLearnedCounselforthepartiesonthepointofstay.

Perused record and the impugned order in particular'

l,earned Counsel lbr appellant submits that there was no agrecd

date for possession in booking form or in allotment letter' It is

submitted that at the time of registration of project' date of

possession declared on MahaRERA website is 31 1 2'2018'

According to Learned Counsel for appellant' date ofpossession was

to be fixed as agreed in agleement for sale' Admittedly' agreement

for sale was never executed'

Per contra, Learned Counsel for respondent No'1 strongly resists

the stay application and submits that agreed date for possession

was 31 3.2017' In support thcreof' Learned Counscl hcavily placcd

reliance on admissron of t:espondent No'1 in reply filed bcfore
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MahaItERA and also declaration of date of possessron as

31.03.2017 before MahaRERA' It is submitted by respondent No'1

that as loan has been borrowed' he has to pay EMI regularly and

balanceofconvenienceisstronglyinhisfavour.Itissubmitted

thatifnostayisgranted,nothingisgoingtohappenas
complainant was allowed to withdraw from the project and he is

entitled to refund and interest on delayed handing over

possession.

Learned Counsel for respondent No'2 adopts the submissions of

learned Counsel for respondent No'1'

On hearing the parties and perusal of record' we see that there is

no whisper in booking form and letter of allotment regarding the

date of possession and the learned Member has considered the

date of possession from brochure forwarded on e-mail dated

9.6.2018 by one Mr' Tejas Talathi to respondent No'1 for holding

thatthedateofpossessionagreedbetweenthepartiesisMarch,

201?. In this background' we find that as agreement for sale is not

executed between the parties and as allotment letter and booking

form are silent on the date ofpossession' appellant has an alguable

CASE.

Appellant has deposited 60o/o of the amount due in pursuance to

the order dated 23 9 2019 '

We thus find it a frt case to grant stay to the execution and

implementation of the impugned order'
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Hence, execution and implementation of order dated 7'2'2019

passed bv MahaRERA in complaint No'CC006000000054749 is

stayed till the decision of appeal'

Stand over to 16'12'2019 for reply'
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